Neuroendocrine and genetic control of seasonal reproduction in sheep and goats.
Goats and sheep generally express seasonal variations in their sexual behaviour, spermatogenic activity (from moderate decrease to very low sperm production), gamete quality (variations in fertilization rates and embryo survival), ovulation frequency (presence or absence of ovulation), and ovulation rate (number of eggs shed per ovulation period). This induces seasonal availability of derived, fresh animal products (meat, milk and cheese) because of a more or less marked seasonal distribution of births. A complex combination of an endogenous circannual rhythm driven and synchronized by light and melatonin, which controls the pulsatile activity of GnRH neurons in the preoptic-mediobasal hypothalamus, is responsible for these changes. Dramatic and long-term neuroendocrine changes, involving different neuromediator systems and neuronal plasticity, have been shown to play a role in these processes. A strong variability between breeds exists in both species regarding the dates of onset and end of the breeding season, with a gradient of seasonality from southern to northern latitudes. Within a breed, seasonal traits are heritable; thus, genetic selection could be one way to decrease seasonality in sheep and goats in the future.